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LITERARY NOTES.

Senator Ryan's Cap) righit Bil1l receiN cd the Royal as, it only cornes in force after a proclamation by the
assent at the close of the late session of the Domni- Go% enior GCeierail, it ib probable that the opinion of
nion Parliament. Thi2, new Act ougbt tu prove the law officers of the crown in England will be
satisfactory to ail the parties interested the British taken uipon the point. In any case, there is no occa-
author, thc Colonial publishier and thc 1-cading public biofl to duubt the ultirnate confirmation of so neces-
of Canada. The subject wvas so fuilly discussed in sary an enactment.
the April number of this Magazine, that wýc are Aa the sommer ad,,an(Leb thero is a noticeable fali-
spared the necessity of referring tu it ait any lengtli ing off in theological literature. 'Xe do not regret
on the prescrnt cccasion. The injui.tice inflittd upon this, as it enables, ub tu devote more attention ta a few
Canadian industry and enterprise under the old syb- %% orks of menit nou lying before us. The latest in-
terr ivas manifest to every one wvho gave the subject staiment Jf Lzne' Commentary-The Books of. the
a mornent's consideration. The English publisher Kins (N 1 ok cinrAîsrn o)
issued bis works at a price beyand the means of the is th work of Dr. Kari Bxlbr, of Carlsruhe, trans-
mass of Colonial readers. The American publishiers lated by ,jnipetent Americanl sr.holars. Lik e ils
reprinted these worlrk, in many cases, %vithout re- predecessors, thb> volume iâ a monument of the cri-
muncrating the author. These reprints %vere pub. tical powýer, tborough scholarship and unwearied in-
lished at a cheaper rate ; but, in additiun to the dustry of German theologians. Without attempting
pubiishing price, the Canadian reader had tu pay the a gencrai îevieNv çf the -%voilk here, we may IAk e a
ad valorein duty, ostenzibly as a royalty ta the au- crucial eàample, vbich wilat once occur ta the stu-
thor, although, in fact, it seldom, if ever, found itâ dent of Sr.riiture--the signi given to Ilezekiah on the
way into the author's pocket. The Canadian pub. sun-dial (or more praperly, the steps) of Ahaz (2
lishier, with superior facilities, cheaper materialsand Kings xx. 9-- 11 and Isaiah xxx'viii. 8.) The com-
a lower rate of wages, 'vas virtually shut out of the mentator and his Amnerican editor (an Episcopalian)
competition. If a wvork of general interest issued are far from be3ing Rationalists, although they do not
fromn the English press, negotiations withi the author see'k to cloak, the difficulties, in the text. It is ad-
were nessary before hie could venture ta undertake mitted that there is an inconisitency in the statements
ils republication. Meanwhile, before a « "form" of -(x) that Ilezekiah had recovered, and (2) that,
the wrork, could be put in type, he found the market .±fter hib reco'>ery, hie desired a sign " that the Lord
fully supplied by an American reprint. Ail ort pub- %%ould bieal" bim ; and furtber, that the parallel ac-
lishers asked therefore was, not ta be protected cuunt in Isaiab is "disjointcd," and attributes a
against foreign campetition, but that foreig.,n pub- différent reasýon for the giving of the sign. On the
lishers should not be protected against them. The other hand, the opinion of Bosanquet, Adams, anc of
chief credit of the recent change in tbe law belongb the discoverers of the planet Neptune, and other
of right ta NMr.john Lovell, of Montreal. Ile provcd, astruonmers- tlat the recession of the shadow on
conclusively, by a redioi ad' arb.r:rdzi, that lie the stairs_ of Ahaz can be fully accounted for by a par-
,could do in exile wvhat, as a Canadian, be was not tial eclipse of the sun- is summarily rcpudiated. To
permitted ta do at. home. The provisions ,of the neNv those who think it a sound canon af biblical criticismn
law may be briefly stated as fo~w.-Any pub- that na phenomenon explicable by natural causes
lisher, having a license for that purpose fruom the shauld beattributed tu causes ultra-natural, we com-
Governor-General, and baving deposited $190 as mend an article in thejune No. of the Sunday .Aîag-
security for the payment of an excise duty of 12J per azi .ne, on '*The Eclipses of Scripture limes."
,cent. on the whoiesalc value ofthe %Nork whcn print- " Paul of arsus, by a G raduate,"- (Boston. Roberts
cd in Canada, may within anc month of securing the Brothers) is an American reprint of an English wvork
copyright, republish any British copyright wvork. which ba-s attracted considerable attention. It is a
The pcniod of anc month may bc extended, for suffi - book, which may be earnestly recommended tu tbe
dent cause ; the importation of forcigu reptinth of general as% wel as t-s tihe theoilogical leader. The
buch %,or1. as are publi.-hed under the Act ib pro. author eN idently posessese cansiderable acquaintance
hibited ; and the excibe duty is ta be paid, not nomi- with classical, rabbinical and patristic literature, and
naliy but actualiy, to the party or parties l>ezîficiaily he is at the saine uie master of a iucid and aîîrac-
interested in tbe Britibh copyright. The question t1ve style. We donalknow any work .vhiich, wiîbin
still remains whiether out Parliament bas not acted the samne compass, cintains bo aucurate and life-like
ntUra a'ires in passing, the new law. It iL truc that an account of the aposîle and hb surroundings, of
the B. N. America Act gies the Dominion 1egisia. bis enemies within and without tbe churcb, and of
ture juris>diction o% cr tbc subject of copyright (3o & the heroic energy by véhichi he overcamc themn ail,
31 X'ic., c. 3, sec. 91), but il. does not appear that and thus, hurianly speaking, saved Cbristianity ftomn
any power was intended to be grantcd tbereby in adji- tbe fate bihseemed to awaitîtil-that "'Judaism,
lion to that pseedby the old Provinoce of Canada. the cradle cfCbristiaitity" did not also "«become its
The Imperiai Copyright Act exter.ds ta the colonies, ,grave." We are bound to confess, however, that
and it Would seem, thercfore, that Imperiai !cgibla- somte of the author'z's ie%%, notably those on the Sun-
tion is necessary t g je vaiidily to, tbe necu Act. day question, the atonement, and dogmatic theology
Ai.cording ta the Ilon. 'Mr. Campbell, aur Go,.ernii gecral'y, will bcarc.cly pasb muster in orthodox quar-
nient is satisfied th;it the Act is constitutional; but tters.


